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MATTERIN PRAIRIE SOILI
J. E. WEAVER,2 V. H. HOUGEN,2 AND M. D. WELDON3

FIGURES)
ELEVEN
(WITH
Introduction
Althoughthe root distributionof the chief grassesand forbsof
tall-grassprairiehasbeenknownfor I5 years(I8), no studieson the
relationof root distributionto the organicmatterin the soil have
been made. In fact, so far as the writersare aware,few studiesof
(I5), working
this type havebeenundertakenin America.SPRAGUE
in New Jersey,has attemptedto correlateroot occupationof the
severalsoil layerswith their specificsoil properties.The grasses,
chieflyKentuckybluegrassand Colonialbent grass,weregrownon
forestsoil groupof the
a formerlycultivatedsoil of the gray-brown
humideasternstates. Practicallyall of the rootswerefoundin the
upperg inchesof soil, the abundancedecreasingrapidlywithdepth.
betweenroot distributionandorganiccarHe foundno correlatiorl
bon contentof the soil.
Duringthe late fall of I932, the writersselecteda representative
squaremeterof typicalgrasslandin eachof the two mostimportant
of tall-grassprairie.Thesoil was removedto
types or consociations
of the grassesforthepurposeof determining
the depthof penetration
the relationof rootdistributionto the organicmatterin prairiesoil.
I Contributionfrom the Departmentof
2

Departmentof Botany.
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soil and the organicmatterin
rootswereseparatedfromthe
The
levelswas determined.
rootsandsoil in the severalsoil
both
Stations
andbig bluestem(A. fgrLittlebluestem(Ardropogorscoparigs)
the six grasslandtypes ocare the most importanttwo of
catvs)
and the westernonein the easternone-thirdof Nebraskain Kansas,Missouri,
curring
areas
of Iowa,but also includinglarge
third
two consociationsconThese
(I9).
and SouthDakota
Minnesota,
prairieof this region.Befully 80 per cent of the tall-grass selectedin thesetypes.
stitute
the.stationswere
of theirimportavnce,
cause
prairiedominatedby little blueA tract of I20 acresof upland
lies one mile northof Linand knownas the Belmontprairie studiedand continuous
stem
The vegetationhas been thoroughlythe growingseasonhave
coln.
factorsduring
of the environmental
records
(20).
obtainedover a periodof I5 years
been
big bluestemprairieis
pure
nearly
of
An areaof about40 acres
River nearUnion,about
on the floodplainof the Missouri prairie,owned.by Mr.
located
This
40miles east of Lincoln,Nebraska.
of the Andropogon
Everett,was selectedas representative
George
I9).
(7,
consociationand carefullystudied
fgrcatvs
Vegetation
hills. Little bluestemconThe Belmontprairiecovers rolling
the vegetation;needlegrass (Stipa
stitutesabout 60 per cent of
(Sporocristata),andprairiedropseed
spartea),Junegrass(Koeleria
bluestem
commonbunch grasses.Big
bolgsheterolepis)are other
sod-forming
ngZans)are important
and Indiangrass (Sorghastrgm
(Poa pratensis)(fig.I). Scribspeciesas is alsoKentuckybluegrass
andWilcox'spanicgrass
ner'spanicgrass(Paricgm scribreriangm) species.The basal or
interstitial
(P. wilcoxiangm) are common
althoughthe foliagecover,which
cent,
groundcoveris aboutI5 per
andwiththe progressof the season,
variesgreatlyfromyearto year
abunper cent (fig. 2). Althoughthe
is usuallybetween75 and I00
societies,the grassesareeverywhere
dantforbsoftenformextensive
reprelocal areasforbsaresparingly
the dominantspecies.In some
sented.

scopariustype of grasslandlate
Fig. I (above),view in the Anzlropogon
FIGS. I, 2.
about 3o inches. Fig. 2
in June. Grassis about I5 incheshigh and Psoraleafloribunda
(below),detail of basal coverin uplandprairie. Bunchesof little bluestemhave been
cut and revealabout 85 per cent soil surface.
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TheEverettprairieoccurson nearlylevel,welldrainedlandlying
betweenthe MissouriRiverandits westernbluff(fig.3). Big bluestemaloneconstitutes85 to 90 percentof the vegetation.Thechief
accompanying
grassesare Indian grass (Sorghastrum
xutaxs), tall
panic grass (Paxicumvirgatum),and relict sloughgrass (Spartina
michauxiana).
As a resultof continuedannualmowing,bluegrass
hasinvadedbutonlyin relativelysmallamounts.Thesesod-forming
grasses,with a sprinklingof forbs,forma tall, densefoliagecover
althoughthe basalcoveris only about I2 per cent (fig.4).
Growth
Growthof vegetationon both upland and lowlandprairieis
normallyrenewedabout the middle of April, althoughcertain
speciesaresomewhatearlier.Perhapsonly 2 percentof the vegetation consistsof annualplants. The abundantaccumulations
of reservefoodsin the underground
partsof the perennialspermitrapid
developmentwith the occurrenceof warmweatherin spring.Little
bluestemattainsa heightof 3 to 4 inchesearlyin Mayanda general
level of aboutI8 incheslate in July. Theflowerstalksthenelongate
rapidlyandreacha heightof 2 to 2.5 feet. FLORY
(6) hasdetermined
its averagepercentageof growthby weightduringa periodof 3 years
as follows: 2 per cent in April,28 in May, 36 in June,and 2I in
July. By the end of July it had practicallycom.pletedvegetative
growthandhadthe greatestfunctionalsurfaceof leaves. The I2 per
cent of growthin Augustandthe I per cent in Septemberconsisted
almostentirelyof flower-stalk
production.
The roots of the little bluestemreacha depth of about 4 feet.
The extentof deterioration
of the old rootsystemeachyearandthe
rate of its replacementas well as the additionof morerootsare as
yet unsolvedproblems.It is known,however,that an entirelynew
root systemmay developto the usualdepthin a singlesummerif a
blockof sod is transplanted(4). Uplandgrassesand forbsin general growmore slowly than do those of lowlandsand they are of
smallerstature.
Growthin the low prairieis rapid.Big bluestem,the most importantdominant,elongatesat a maximumrateof nearly2 cm. per
day, andlike the othertall grassescompletesits vegetativegrowth

FIGS.

3, 4. Fig. 3 (above),generalviewof Everettprairielate in June.Grassis

basalcover
Andropogonfurcotus
andcoarseherb,SiUhiumintegrifoGium.
Fig. 4 (below),
of a practically
purestandof A. furcatuson lowprairienearUnion,Nebraska.Plants
cut andphotographed
latein June.
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Theextractswereinvariablyyellowishbrownin colorandthismethod of preparingthe standardsolutionfacilitatedthe makingof color
comparisons.

FIG. 2.
Peach roots March I7. Upperillustration,65°:currentroots moreextensive but similarin qualityto those at 55°; lowerillustration,75°: note dead cortexand
fine laterals. These roots lackedsucculence.

I935]

NIGHTINGALE-APPLE AND PEACH
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The usualmicrochemical
methods(g) werefollowedand the reagents and rangeindicatormethoddescribedby S1WALL
(27) were
usedin determining
the pH valuesof variousplant tissues.

FIG. 3.-Peach roots March I7. Upper illustration,85°: limited developmentof
non-succulentcurrentrootsof very smalldiameterwith short-livedcortexand numerous fine laterals;lowerleft, go°: roots muchlike those at 85° but less extensive;lower
right, 95°: no new roots developed.

In preparingpermanentslides,alreadywell recognizedmethods
wereemployedthat neednot be describedin detail. Materialwas
fixedin Navashin'ssolution,dehydrated,imbeddedin paraffin,sec-
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averagedailyevaporationratewas considerably
less in the lowland
prairieat Union,as was also the windmovement.
Soils
Thesoilat the Belmontstationis Lancasterloam,a matureupland
soilof rollingtopographyderivedfromthe Dakotasandstoneformation. The sampleswere taken from a gentle north slope. The A
horizonextendsto a depthof aboutI6 inches;the B horizonlies between I8 and 30 inches;and the C horizonextendsfar beyondthe
rangeof penetrationof the rootsof the grasses.The surfacesoilis a
very darkgrayishbrownloamaboutI 2 inchesin depth,thoroughly
interlacedwith grassroots,well suppliedwith organicmatter,and
has a highlydevelopedfine granularstructure.It containsnoticeableamountsof mediumandfinesandandis very friable.The soil
at I2 to I6 inchesformsa transitionlayer,grayishbrownin color,
friable,increasingin compactness,clay content,and size of structuralaggregates,the lattergradingup to 4 or 5 mm. in size. Below
this is the horizonof clay accumulation
whichextendsto a depthof
30 inches.It is friable,light grayishbrownin color,and showsoccasionalrusty browniron stains. Grassroots are numerousbut
sma]l. The texturebecomesmuch more sandy from the 30-inch
depthto about42 inches.Thereis little changein colorexceptthat
rust stains and chalkyspots are numerous.At the 42- to 44-inch
level the sandis entirelyrust-brownin color. Belowthis it is light
grayishbrownandis compactand cemented.
The soil of the Everettprairieis mappedas Wabashsilt loam,a
type frequentlyfoundin the bottomlandsof easternNebraska.It
is describedas a darkgrayishbrownor darkbrownto black,heavy,
smoothsilt loam,havingan averagedepthof 24 inches,underlain
by a morecompactsilt loam whichis usuallysomewhatlighterin
color(8). It is alluvialin origin;the topographyis flatandthe drainage was originallypoor,but has beengreatlyimprovedby cleaning
the drainagechannelsand constructingroadsand ditches. Before
the landwassettledit wasundoubtedlysubjectto frequentinundations by surfacerun-offfromthe higherland, and has been inundated,onceto a depthof severalfeet, withinthe past 50 years. Mr.
Everetthas ownedthis prairieformorethan 50 yearsandhas seen
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the vegetationgraduallychange,as the resultof improveddrainage
conditions,fromsloughgrassto big bluestem.
The profileexaminedwas foundto have a surfacehorizon,about
6 inchesin depth,of darkgrayishbrownclay loam havinga fine
granularstructureowingto the actionof the fibrousgrassrootswith
whichthislayeris heavilyinterspersed.Althoughthissoilis mapped
as silt loam, the high hygroscopiccoefEcients(I8.2 and I9.7 for
the first and second6 inchesrespectively)indicateit to be much
heavierin texture. It is a heavy clay loam. The 6- to I 2-inchlayer
is less granular,lighterin color,and muchlowerin organicmatter
than the surface6 inches.At the depthof I 2 inchesthereis a layer
one-eighthto one-fourthinchthickof very lightgrayishbrownmaterial,sandierthan the depositsaboveandbelow.
At the depthof I2 to 24 inchesthereis a horizonwhosenearly
blackcolor,highlydevelopedfinegranularstructure,andcomparatively greatthicknessindicatethat it was formerlythe surfacesoil
fora longperiodof time. It hasthe morphological
characteristics
of
a surfacesoil more fully developedthan has the presentsurface
foot. The physicaland chemicalanalysesconfirmedthis field observation.Compared
withthe 6- to I 2-inchhorizon,the secondfoot
was foundto have smallervolume-weightand specificgravityand
greaterpore space, organicmatter, and nitrogencontent. The
hygroscopiccoeflicient,I5.6, indicatesit to be somewhatless heavy
in texturethanthe surfacelayers. It is believedthat manydecades
have elapsedsinceit wasfirstcoveredwith the presentsurfacesoil.
Between24 and 28 inchesthereis a transitionto a zoneof light
grayishbrownsoil whichextendsfrom 28 to 45 inches.A few gray
andrust-brown
mottlingsarepresent,indicatingimperfectdrainage.
Grassrootsarein evidence,but structuralunitsareonlyslightlydeveloped.At 45 inchesthereis a ratherabrupttransitionto a dark
graymaterialof massivestructurecontainingsomewhatmorevery
fine sandand silt than the horizonsaboveit. Withinthis horizon,
whichextendsfrom45 inchesdownwardto the ground-water
level,
are strata of slightly sandiertexture and lightergray color. The
darkercolorand slightlyhigherorganiccontentindicatethat the
4s-inchhorizonprobablywas once a surfacesoil for a long enough
time to accumulatesucha supplyof organicmatter. The slate-gray
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colorindicatesthe deficiencyof aerationanddrainage,but the soilis
now well penetratedby the roots of both grassesand non-grasses
andthe channelsleft by the decayof formergenerationsof roots.
Roothabits of plantsexcavated
Thevegetationon the squaremeterselectedforthe excavationin
the little bluestemprairiewas about 87 per cent Andropogorl
scoparius.It was free from coarse-rootedforbsbut supportedsmall
amountsof Arlterlnaria
campestrisand Aster muGtigorus.
A few
othergrassesalso occurred.Theseare so similarto little bluestem
in root habit that the latter aloneneed be described.Arldropogon
scopariusdevelopeda greatmassof finerootsonlyO.I to o.8 mm.in
diameter.Therootswereso abundantthat they formeda densesod.
Manyof thempenetratedmoreor lessverticallyor obliquelydownward,somereachinga depthof 4 feet. Othersspreadhorizontallyor
obliquelyin the surfacesoil. The surfacefoot was especiallywell
occupiedwithdensemassesof finelybranchedroots. Theywerealso
abundantin the secondand thirdfoot and even the fourthfoot of
soil was fairlywell interspersedwith fine roots, all of whichwere
profuselybranched(fig.6).
The squaremeter selectedfor excavationon the big bluestem
prairiecontained,in additionto the dominant,a smallamountof
Sorghastrum
rlutaxsand a sprinklingof Equisetum
laevigatum.The
very abundantroots of Arldropogorl
furcatusgrewboth vertically
andobliquelydownward,
thoroughlyoccupyingthe soilandforming
a densesod. The largerrootsvariedfromo.s to 3 mm.in diameter
anda few reacheda depthof 7 feet. The rootstaperedso gradually
that at 4 feet they were nearly as large as at the surface. All
branchedprofuselyeven to near their tips (fig. 7). The roots of
Sorghastrum
rlutarlsweresimilarin habit but did not penetrateso
deeply.
The underground
parts of EquisetumZaevigatum
were of special
interest.They bulkedlarge in amount,and have heretoforebeen
undescribed.The tops originatedfroma muchbranchedsystemof
underground
stems,whichin the upper2.5 feet of soil weremostly
verticalor only slightlyoblique.But from2.5 to about5.5 feet the
stems grewhorizontallyor obliquelyfor long distances,givingrise

scopariusfromhigh
FIGS. 6, 7. Fig. 6 (left), roots and tops of matureAndropogon
prairie;fig. 7 (right), roots and tops of matureA. furcatusfrom low prairie. Scale in
both figuresis a meterstick.
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to many brancheswhich extended more or less vertically upwardor
downward. Some plants, however, were found that grew vertically
downwardto 7 feet with little or no branching. Usually the horizontal branchinghabit and an irregulardownward course were characteristicfeatures. Below 5.5 feet therewere few horizontalbranches,
and even the vertically penetrating ones were much less abundant.
The stemlike undergroundparts were of a steel b]ue or black color,
distinctly jointed, and except for threadlikeroots were like the parts
above ground. The roots arosefrom the nodes or near them, often in
groups of two or three but sometimes singly. A few were branched.
None was found that exceeded 2. 5 inches in length. In the deepersoil
(usually below 5.5 feet) a type of branch arose from the horizontal
stems that was apparently free from nodes, although the internal
pattern, as observed with a hand lens, was similar to that of the
stems. Moreover the short laterals arose irregularly all along the
branch, sometimes at the rate of twelve per inch. While the undergroundstems were 6 to 7 mm. in diameterthese roots wereoften only
4 to 5 mm. thick. Some were found that were thickly coveredwith a
brown tomentum about 5 mm. long resemblingroot hairs. Numerous roots penetrated to a depth of 7.5 feet.
All roots were separated from the soil by a process of repeated
washing, after the blocks of soil had been transportedto the greenhouse. It was estimated that less than I per cent of the roots was
lost, a negligibleamount consideringthe variation in root distribution in the prairie.
Methods of analysis
Soil samplesfor the volume-weightdeterminationswere taken by
means of specialsamplingequipmentin use at the NebraskaExperiment Station. This equipment consists of a steel tube 4 inches in
inside diameterand 2 feet long, fitted with a lining of easily removable brasscylinders,each 6 inches long. On the lowerend of the steel
tube is brazed a cutting ring whose inside diameter corresponds
exactly with that of the brasslinings. The tube is forcedinto the soil
by means of a jack. Large augers are set in the ground about 30
inches apart, with a wooden span extending between them to serve
as an anchorfor the jack. A complete descriptionof the apparatus
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will be publishedsoon (IO). The field moisturecontentsand the
volume-weightsin table I were determinedfrom 6-inchsections.
The figuresfor the firstandsecond6-inchsarnplesarethe resultsof
those for all otherdepthsare the averageof
singledeterminations;
the two 6-inchsectionsof eachfoot section.In eachcasethe variaof the two 6-inchsectionswas not
tion betweenthe volume-weights
morethan a few hundredths.
of organicmatterandnitrogen
The samplesforthe determination
weretakenonlya
of volume-weight
andthoseforthe determination
footor twodistantfromtheexcavationmadein securingthe soilcontaining the roots. The samplesfor organicmatter and nitrogen
amountedin each case to severalkilograms.They weredriedand
screenedthrougha sieveof 4 meshesperinch,all rootsandrhizomes
being cut into piecesand mixedwith the soil withoutloss. After
thoroughmixingof the largebulk sample,a I pint subsamplewas
taken. The pint samplethusobtainedwas passedthrougha 2 mm.
sieve,all rootsbeinggroundandretainedas before.No gravellarger
than 2 mm.in diameterwasfoundin any of the samples,exceptan
amount(lessthano.2 percent)in the 2- to 4-footdepths
insignificant
of the Lancasterprofile;theselargerparticleswerediscarded.The
pint samplewas againsubsampled,about IOO gm. beingtakenand
groundto pass througha I mm. sieve. This was used for the
moistureequivalentandhygroscopicmoisturedeterminations.AnotherIOO gm.portionwas groundto pass througha 0.25 mm. sieve
of organicmatter, nitrogen,and specific
for the determinations
gravity.
Therootmaterialsweregroundin a Wileymillwitha 2 mm.sieve.
The organicmatterof the roots was determinedby ignitionin an
electricfurnace.Nitrogenin the rootsand soilswas determinedby
the usualGunningmethod(3). Organicmatterin the soilswas determinedby a modificationof the hydrogenperoxidemethodof
agreedwithina few hun(9). Duplicatedeterminations
ROBINSON
dredthsof I percent. RUSSELandENGLE(I2) haveshownthat the
methodis reliableandyieldsresultsagreeingcloselywith thoseobtainedby multiplyingorganiccarboncontentby the conventional
factorI.724.
The hygroscopiccoefficientwas determinedby the method of
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(I). The moistureequivalentwas deKLINE,andMCDOLE
ALWAY,
andBURR(I I) . Thespecificgravterminedas describedby RUSSEL

were made by meansof the pycnometer.The
ity determinations
samplesof both soils and roots for moisturedeterminationwere
driedat IIO° C.; the organicmatter,nitrogen,andmoisturepercentageswerecalculatedon the basisof oven-drysampleweights.
Results
Themoistureandvolumerelationsof the soilsareshownin table
I. Mechanicalanalyseswerenot made,sincethe soiltextureis clearly indicatedby the hygroscopiccoefficients.
TABLE I
MOISTURE AND VOLUME RELATIONS IN THE SOILS
SPACE
FIELD
CE
MOISTUREVOLUME SPECIFIC PORE OCCUPIEDA R
DEPTH HYGRO- MOISTURE
ATF.M.C.
SPACE
CONTENTEQUIVA- WEIGHT
(EEETOR
( ,Z0)(F-M-C-) LENT(%) (GM/CC)
CIENT

F.M C.

GRAVITY

Lancasterloam at Belmontprairie
O-6
6-I2
I-2
2- 3/
3 4

II.O
I2.8
I2.6
9.6
5 6

35-4
4I.O
37 8
28.7
I4.8

30.4
2I.9
I4.9
I5.7
I3.5

I.I2
I.3I
I.4I
I.55
I .64

2.59
2.62
2.63
2.70
2.68

56.8
5° °
46.4
42.6
38.8

34.I
28.7
2I.O
24.3
22. I

22.7
21.3
25.4
I8.3
I6.7

2I.7
28. I
25.5
3° 7
35 °
4I.4
38 . 9
4I.O

37-9
28.6
32.4
24.6
I9.9
IO.7
I4 . 5
9.6

Wabashclay loam at Everett prairie
6
6-I2
I-2
2- 3/
3 4
4 5
5- 6'
6- 7

I8.2
I9. 7
I5.6
I4.6
I5 .8
I5.6
I4 . 2
I2.8

20.7
24.2
23.2
25.8
29.2
32.6
3 I -4
30.8

4I.9
43.4
36.I
34. I
36. I
36.2
35 5
34 °

I.O5
I . I6
I.IO
I . I9
I .20
I.27
I . 24
I.33

2.60
2.68
2.6I
2.66
2.66
2.65
2 . 66
2.69

59.6
56.7
57-9
55.3
54 9
52.I
53 4
50.6

TEXTURE.The figureII.O for the surface6 inchesof the Lan-

casterloamindicatesa ratherheavy loam texture;the greaterhygroscopiccoefficientsof the 6- to 24-inchlayer and the decreasing
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figuresbelowthis depth agreewell with the fieldobservationof a
clay horizonin the secondfoot and an increasingsandinessbelow
this horizon.
In the Wabashclayloamthe variationsin hygroscopic
coefficients
may be taken to indicatecorresponding
variationsin texture,the
second6 inchesbeingthe most clayeyandthe seventhfoot the least
clayeyin theprofile.Sincethisis analluvialsoil,no consistentvariations can be foundin the hygroscopiccoefficientsas the resultof
weatheringprocessesin the profile,the textureof the depositedmaterialhavingovershadowed
any possibleeffectsof weathering.
MOISTURE
EQUIVALENT.
-Themoistureequivalentsof the Lancastersoil samplesare approximatelythree times the hygroscopic
coefficients;thoseof the Wabashsoils are approximately2.5 times
the hygroscopiccoefficients.The moistureequivalentgives an approximateindicationof the fieldmoisturecarryingcapacityof the
soil but exceedsit appreciablyin soils of heavy texture. For example,the fieldmoisturecontentsof the surface6 inchesof Lancasterloam,andof the lower4 feet of the Wabashclay loam,were
probablycloseto the fieldcarryingcapacityat the timeof sampling,
buttheywereappreciably
lowerthanthemoistureequivalents.Both
soi]shad beendriedconsiderably
by the grassroots,as is indicated
by theirfieldmoisturecontentsat the time of sampling,whichare
shownin tableI.
VOLUME-WEIGHT.
The volume-weightof a soil is the weightof
dry soil per unit volume. It is expressedin table I as gramsper
cubiccentimeter.The volume-weightof the surface6 inchesof the
Lancasterloam (I.I2) may be considereda typicalfigurefor virgin
prairiesoilsof mediumtexture. It is low in comparisonwiththat of
the deeperhorizonsbecauseof the highdegreeof granulation
andthe
presenceof a largeamountof rootmaterialin the surfacesoil. The
increasingvolume-weightwith increasingdepth is correlatedwith
decreasing
granulation
andalsowithincreasingsandinessof texture.
The figuresI.55 and I.64 for the thirdandfourthfoot sectionsindicate a highdegreeof compactness.
Thevolume-weight
of the surfacesectionof the Wabashsoilis exceptionallylow, owingto the highlygranularstructureof this horizon and the presenceof a largevolumeof rootsand rhizomes.The
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of the secondfootis noticeablylowerthanthat of the
volume-weight
to that of a surfacesoil. Thisfact is
second6 inches;it corresponds
in harmonywith the fieldobservationthat the second-footsection
increased
is a buriedsurfacesoil. Belowthislevelthe volume-weight
root
penetration
consistentlywith greaterdepthand less intensive
andweathering.
-Thespecificgravityof the soil is influenced
GRAVITY.
SPECIFIC
to someextentby the organiccontent. This fact is well illustrated
by the figuresgivenin table I. In the Lancasterloam the specific
gravityincreasedwith depth as the organicmatterdecreased.In
the Wabashclayloamthe specificgravityof the second-footsection
was lowerthan that of the horizonsaboveor below,corresponding
with the higherorganiccontentof this section. Below the 3-foot
level the variationsin specificgravity in this profilewere of no
*

*r

slgnlncance.

SPACE.The porespaceof the soil was calculatedfromthe
PORE
formula
(

S

)

andS = specific
in whichP = percentporespace,V = volume-weight,
gravity.Theporespacedecreaseswithdepthas a generalrule,being
mainlyan inversefunctionof the volume-weight.This relationis
moreobviousin the caseof the Lancasterloambecauseof the sandier
textureof the deeperhorizons.Sandysoils as a rule have greater
andless porespacethan heavy soils.
volume-weight
The percentageof the total soil volumeoccupiedby water at
any water content is readily calculatedby multiplyingthe percentageof wateron the dryweightbasisby the volume-weight.This
methodhasbeenusedto calculatethepercentageof the totalvolume
of soil occupiedby waterat the fieldmoisturecontentat the time
of sampling. The differencebetweenthe total pore spaceand the
spaceoccupiedby wateris the percentageof air spacein the soil at
the watercontentin question. In figures8 and 9 the air spaceis
baseduponthe averagewatercontentof the soil duringthe season
of I932.
The data on air spaceat fieldmoisturecontentin the Lancaster
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loamindicatea well aeratedproSlethroughout.The decreasein air
spaceat the lowerdepthsis due to the sandiertextureand consequentsmallertotal porespace,whilethe decreasein airspacein the
deeperhorizonsof the Wabashsoilis the resultof higherwatercontent. Even in the seventhfoot, however,whichwas just abovethe
ground-water
level, the porespaceof the soil was not entirelyfilled

FIG. 8. -Diagram
showingpercentageof solid matter (crosshatch) and total pore
scoparigs.Portion
space in first4 feet of Lancasterloam soil coveredwith Andropogon
of pore space occupiedby water (single hatch) is based upon averagewater content
duringI932; unhatchedpart is air space.

with water;aboutIO per cent of the soil volume,or one-fifthof the
total porespace,wasoccupiedby air.
OFSOILS.In table II are preORGANIC
MATTER
ANDNITROGEN
sented the soil organicmatter and nitrogenrelationsin the two
profiles.The nitrogenin the soil organicmatter (fifth column)is
the reciprocalof the ratio of organicmatter to nitrogen(fourth
of those who are accuscolumn)and is addedfor the con+renience
tomedto thinkof the relationbetweennitrogenandorganicmatter
on a percentagebasisratherthan as a ratio. The carbon-nitrogen

406
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ratio (sixthcolumn)has been calculatedfromthe organicmatternitrogenratio by dividingby the conventionalfactor I.724. It is

FIG. 9.
Diagramshowingpercentageof solid matter, air space, and water in the
first 7 feet of Wabashclay loam soil coveredwith Andropogon
frcatafs. Legend and
conditionsas in figure8.

presentedforthepurposeof comparisonwithothercarbon-nitrogen
ratiosin the literature.
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The weightof soil per squaremeter (seventhcolumn)has been
calculatedfromthe volume-weight.The first two figuresfor each
soil are for 6-inchsections,while the other figurescorrespondto
I-foot sections.Sincethe volumeof one squaremeterto the depth
of 6 inchesis I 5 2n400 CC. nthe weightof soilin gramspersquaremeter
for the 6-inchsectionsis obtainedby multiplyingthis figureby the
forthe foot sections,weightpersquaremeterequals
volume-weight;
TABLE II
ORGANIC MATTER AND NITROGEN RELATIONS IN THE SOILS

NITROGEN
DEPTH ORGANIC
RATIO
NITROGENRATIO
INCHES)

°M/N

( %)

IN SOIL

C/N

WT. OF ORGANICNITROGEN
,
SOILPER MATTER
ISNQKG (GM/SQ

(GM./SQ.

Lancasterloam at Belmontprairie
0.224

4 - 5°

6-I2

3.24

I-2

I .59
° 43

* °43

I0.0

0.20

.024

8

2-3
3

4

. I67
°93

5.0

20.0

0-6

I9

4

I 7. I
e3

5

e2

5.8

382

I I .6

I7I

7670

II .3

200

6480

334

9.9

430

6840

4°°

I0 ' °

5

@8

472

2030

203

I2.0

4

8

500

I000

I20

420

Wabashclay loam at Everett prairie
0-6

4.92

.262

I8.8

5

I60

7880

6-I2

2.24

*I38

I6.2

6.2

9'4

I77

3960

244

I-2

2 ' 77

. I67

I6.6

6.0

9.6

335

9280

560

3

2- 3

I .75

. I I4

I5

3

6

o5

3

4

I .24

.o88

I4.

I

7

*

4 5
5- 6

I *44
I .22

.o78
.074

I8.5
I6.5

6- 7

I .02

0.06I

I6

I

5 4
6. I
v7

6.0

I0.9

8 '9

363

6340

4I4

8.2

366

4540

322

I0 7
9.6

387
378

5580
4600

302
280

405

4I40

248

9

7

The weightsgivenin the tableareex2.
I52n400X
volume-weightX
pressedin kilograms.Thesefigureswereusedin convertingthe percentage of organicmatter and nitrogenin the soil to gramsper
squaremeterin orderto obtainthe weightof soilorganicmatterand
nitrogenin the volumeof soil fromwhichthe rootsweretaken,as
shownin the last two columnsof tableII.
TheorganicmatterandnitrogendatafortheLancasterloamshow
usuallyfoundin normalgrasslandsoils.
the profilecharacteristics
andMCDOLE (2) andof
Accordingto the extensiveworkof ALWAY
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RUSSELand MCRUER(I3) in grassland soils, the nitrogen and
organicmatter decreaseregularlywith depth, the bulk of the organic
matter being confined to the sllrface foot. In the first and second
6-inch sections, the organic matter and nitrogen contents are in
agreementwith those follnd by these investigators for soils of this
texture in this part of the state; in the lower sections the organiccontent decreasesmore rapidly as a result of their sandy texture. The
organicmatter-nitrogenratios throughout the profile are typical of
the upland soils of this region.
The percentageof organicmatter and nitrogen in the second foot
of the Wabashsilt loam is considerablyhigherthan that in the 6-inch
section just above it, correlatingperfectly with the field observation
that this layer shows the characteristicsof a well developed surface
soil. In virgin prairie soils, a higher nitrogen content is never found
in a lower layer than in layers above, except in cases of buried soil
profilesor wheresilting by wind or water has occurredcomparatively
recently (I3). The ratio of organic matter to nitrogen shows a
tendency toward that of the surface soil, for although the ratio I6.6
is perhapsnot significantlyhigher than the ratio I6.2 in the second
6 inches, yet if the profile showed the characteristicsof a mature
soil, the ratio in the second foot shouldbe significantlylower than
I6.2. This is illustrated by the organicmatter-nitrogenratios of the
Lancasterloam.
The relatively high values for the organic matter-nitrogenratios
of the lower 3 feet of the profile are believed to indicate that the 4foot level also was at one time a surface soil. The slightly higher
organic content of the fifth foot in comparisonwith the fourth foot
is in agreement with this conclusion. In the field a rather abrupt
change in the appearanceand propertiesof the soil was obsersredat
approximatelythe 4-foot level.
It seems remarkablethat the soil organicmatter shouldretain its
characteristicsafter being buried and subjected to decomposition
and weatheringfor a period that was undoubtedly several hundred
years in duration,but the data in table II indicate that such is the
case.
DRY WEIGHT,
ORGANIC
MATTER,
ANDNITROGEN
OFROOTS.The
dry weight, organicmatter, and nitrogenof the roots recoveredfrom
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each sectionof the Lancasterloam are shownin table III. Nearly
60 percentof the total rootsystemwasfoundin the upper6 inches
of soil. This, however,includesthe rhizomes.
The high organicmatterof the roots and shortrhizomesof the
little bluestemin the surfacefootof soilis probablydue to the presence of storedfood reserves.The lowerfiguresin the secondand
third foot may be due to decorticationof the olderroots in these
sections,whilethe increasein the fourthfoot may resultfromthis
portionof the rootsystemcontainingthe youngerandsmallerrootendswhichoftenhavea relativelylargerproportionof livingtissues.
TABLE
DRY

WEIGHT,

ORGANIC

FROM

DEPTH

(FEET

OR INCHES)
0-6
6-I

2

I-2

ONE

MATTER,

SQUARE

METER

III
AND

NITROGEN

OF LANCASTER

IN

ROOTS

LOAM

DRY WEIGHT

ORGANIC

NITROGEN

ORGANIC

NITROGEN

(GM.)

MATTER ( %)

( %)

MATTER (GM.)

(GM.)

74I

.0*

90.8

0.828

657

6. I3

I98

.0

9I . 7

0.699

I82

I . 39

I93

*0

83 . I

0. 6S6

I60

I . 26

2-3t

85.5

86.6

0-73°

74

o.62

3

I2.0

9I .4

o.800

II

0.

4

I0

* This includes also the rhizomesof the grasses all of which occurredin the surface6 inches of soil.

In the Wabashprofileit was possibleto separatethe grassroots
fromthe non-grasses
and in the surfacelayerto separatethe grass
rootsfromthe rhizomes.The dryweight,organicmatter,andnitrogen in theserootsand rhizomesare shownin table IV. In the fifth
foot anddeeper,the quantityof grassrootsalonewas too smallfor
analysis,hencethe grassesandnon-grasses
weremixed. Theorganic
matterin the non-grassesabovethe fifthfoot variedfrom78 to 88
per cent, with no consistentrelationto depth. The high organic
matterandnitrogencontentof the rhizomes,94 and o.73 per cent
respectively,may be attributedto theirstoreof foodreserves.The
organicmatterof the grassrootsin the surface6 inches,74percent,
was foundto be considerablylower than in the deeperhorizons,
wherethe figurevariedfrom8I to 9I percent. Thismay be due to
the highdegreeof decortication
of the olderrootsin the surfacelayer
and to the leachingof solubleorganicmatter from the dead and

Non-grasses
Grasses
Total
Total
I42I4
o.
2I .6.6
.4.0
6 .........
..........
.........
.........
.I80I2I42

4-5t
5-6t
6-7t

I ..........
..........
..........
..........
3..........
°o......... 78
9°

.........
.........
.........
-.
.....
I2 ..... 0. ..........
..........
..........
*342
...... 409
.........I.........
.........
.........
.. 92 ... *. ..........
..........
..........
..........
I46 7I53
0 2 *.I .........
.........
.884
.........
. 049
o4807
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partlydecayedroots. Unfortunatelythe rootsand rhizomesof the
little bluestemin the Lancastersoil were not separated,and the
TABLE IV
DRY WEIGHT, ORGANIC MATTER, AND NITROGEN IN ROOTS
FROM ONE SQUARE METER OF WABASH CIXAYIJOAM

DEPTH
(FEETOR
)

Non-grasses*
Grasses
Rhi20mesof grasses

o-6tt

6-I

I-2t

2-3t

KINDOFROOTS,
ETC.

2

84 - 3

° * 594

726

23 . 2

74 - 3

* 5I5

539

3 * 74

292

94 *0

. 728

274

2 .I 2

833

6.00

TotalI04I

.........

Non-grasses
Grasses

I68

Non-grasses
Grasses

I79

Non-grasses
Grasses
Total I

3-4t

DRY
ORGANIC
ORGANIC
NITROGEN
NITROGEN
WEIGHT MATTER
MATTER
(GM.)
(%o)
(%o)
(GM.)
(GM.)

I 2 .4

34.o

.....

.........
86 . °

. 372

84.6

. 5°°

78-3

.340

8I.o

.532

I9 . 6

0. I38

I0 . 6

. o46

I42

.838

26.6

0.

I45

II6
.954

43 . 6

86.3

. 30I

37 .6

. I32

80 . 2

87 . 8

. 5 I4

7o . 8

.4 I 2

24.......

I08

.......

° * 544

NOn-graSSeS

22 .0

88.

°

*3°5

I9 .4

. o66

Grasses

42 . 2

9° . 8

.456

38.

2

. I94

57 . 6

. 260

49-4

.I88

T

otal

64 . 2

T

otal

56.6

.........

87.4

.........

0.332

* Non-grassesare very largely Equisetumlaevigatum.

separatecomposition
of eachof thesestructuresaloneis not known.
The data in table V are takenfromthe precedingtables. They
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permitseveralconclusionsto be drawnconcerningthe relationships
betweenthe depthin the soilprofile,the quantityof organicmatter
of the
present,the quantityof roots,andthe type of decomposition
deadrootmaterial.It shouldbe bornein mindthat the "soilorganic
matter"of the tablesincludesthat of the rootmaterial.Thisis the
casebecausein the routinepreparationof soil samplesfor analysis
it is not practicableto removeall of the rootmaterialfromthe soil,
TABLE V
BETWEENSOILSAND ROOTS
ORGANICMATTERAND NITROGENREISATIONS

DEPTH
OR
(FEET
INCHES)

RATIO
SOILOM
OM
INROOTS ROOT

(GM.)
naATTER
ORGANIC
INSOILS

(G1W.)
NITROGEN
INSOILS

INROOTS

RATIO
SOILN
N
ROOT

Lancaster loam at Belmont prairie
o-6"
2-3t

7670
6480
6840
2030

657
I82
I60
74 °

3-4t

IOOO

II .0

6-I2
I-2

II a7
35.7
42 7
27.4
90.9

382
334
4°°
203
I20

6 I3
I ^39
I .26
o.62
o. IO

62
24I
3I6
325
I250

Wabashclay loam at Everett prairie
9.46

6. oo

244

o.88

276

560

I.07

523

4I4

°- 544

7880

833

6 - I2

3960

I52

26.o

I- 2

9280

I72

54-°

2 - 3t

6340

I08

58.5
78.9

322

.260

3

4

4

5

4540

57-6

70

420

o-6tt

765
I2I0

5580

49 - 4

I I3

302

. I88

I590

5 - 6t

4600

I 2.6

365

280

. o48

5880

6 - 7t

4I40

9.4

440

248

.049

5020

noris it possibleto removea partof thismaterialwithoutintroducing the factorof personaljudgmentas to how muchof the coarse
roots shouldbe siftedout and how muchshouldbe retained.The
only simplemethodof avoidingthe personalfactoris to retainall of
the root material,and this is the usualprocedurein obtainingand
preparingsoil samplesfor analysis.
one-tenth
In the surfacesoil, accordingto tableV, approximately
so
rhizomes,
and
roots
plant
of
of the "soilorganicmatter"consists
that whetherornot they areincludedas a partof the soilsampleis a
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matterof someimportance.In the deeperlayers the roots are of
relativelylessimportanceas a partof the organicmatterof the soil.
FigureIO showsgraphicallythe relationsbetweenthe depthin the
soil andthe ratioof soilorganicmatterto the organicmatterof the
roots throughouteach of the two profiles,and illustratesthe fact
that withincreasing
depththemassof the rootsbecomesdecreasingly importantin proportionto that of the soil organicmatter. The
ratio of soil organicmatter to the organicmatter of the roots is
roughlya linearfunctionof the depthin the Lancasterprofile.This
is also truein the Wabashprofileto the depthof 5 feet, but in the
sixthandseventhfoot the quantityof soil organicmatteris farout
of proportionto the quantityof roots. This is probablydue to the
excessivewatercontentanddeficientaerationwhichtend to inhibit
the completedecomposition
of organicmatterandpreserveit in the
soilin thepartlydecomposed
orhumifiedstate. Thesamestatements
applyto the relationbetweenthe depthin the profileand the ratio
of soil nitrogento root nitrogenwhichis not showngraphicallybecauseof its similarityto the organicmatterrelation.
Thepointcorresponding
to the 3-footdepthin the Lancastersoil
deviateswidelyfromthe otherpointsin this profilewith respectto
bothorganicmatterandnitrogenratios. This is believedto be due
to the fact that the thirdfoot is a sandyhorizon,very permeableto
grassroots,and capableof holdingsllH;cientwaterand air for the
rapiddecomposition
of dead roots. These conditionsmightbe expectedto resultin the presenceof a relativelylargemassof living
rootsanda smallamountof deadresidues.
The quantityof roots foundat any level in the soil dependsto
someextenton the fertilityandphysicalpropertiesof the soil,but is
principallydependentuponthe natureof the plant, unlessthe soil
departswidelyin partsof the profilefromthe conditionsof texture,
structure,fertility,andmoistureusuallyfoundin the grasslandsoils
of this region.In the caseof the Wabashsoil,it is evidentthat the
organicmatterof the soilhashadno greatinflllenceon rootdevelopment,for the 6- to I2-inchlevel contained2.24per cent of organic
matterandO.IO percentof rootmaterial,whilethe I- to 2-footsection contained2.77per cent of organicmatter and only o.o6 per
cent of root material.The lowerlayer of soil, relativelyone-fifth
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richerin total organicmatter,was relativelytwo-fifthspoorerin
rootmaterial.
Therelationbetweenthe amountof organicmatterin the soiland
that in the rootsis showngraphicallyin figureI I. The datafor the
organicmatterof both soil and rootsin the firstand second6-inch
sectionshavebeenmultipliedby twoin orderto placeall the dataon

400
600
BOO 1000
1200
ORGANICMATTER IN ROOTS-GRAMS
FIG.

II.

Relationof organicmatterin roots to organicmatterin soils.

the foot-sectionbasis. The graphfor the Lancastersoil is approximatelya straight-line
functionexceptin the surface6 inches,where
the largemassof rootsfarexceedsthe proportionate
amountof soil
organicmatter.In the Wabashsoil, however,there are breaksin
the curve,corresponding
to the positionsof the buriedsurfacesoils
in the proSle.Betweenthesepointsof discontinuitythe slopeof the
curveis approximately
the sameas forthe Lancastersoil. Although
it is not advisableto makea positivestatementbasedon the study

Virgin
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soil
40 years
.................
.................

I3

.
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of but twoprofiles,theseresultssuggesta possibleconstantrelation,
exceptin the surfacelayerof soil, betweenroot developmentand
soil organicmatter.
Discussion
The nitrogencontentof the soil organicmatteris dependenton
the climaticand soil conditions,and the characterand amountof
plant growth.Undervirginconditionsthe plantgrowthultimately
reachesan equilibriumwhichis the resultof the interactionof the
climaticconditions,the soil conditions,and the plantgrowthitself.
The nitrogencontentof the soil organicmatter,whichmay alsobe
ratio or the organic
expressedin the formof the carbon-nitrogen
ratio,is thus the resultof an equilibriumbetween
matter-nitrogen
by molds
of plantresiduesandtheirdecomposition
the accumulation
the
soil.
in
andbacteria
(I6) has explainedthe relatively constant carbonWAKSMAN
nitrogenratio of the soil organicmatter and its significanceas
follows:
"It couldnot be otherwise;werethe carboncontenttoo largein
relationto the nitrogen,the soilwouldnot be in a conditionto supportplantgrowth,as longas this excesslasted;the microorganisms
usingthe carbonas a sourceof energywouldassimilateeverytrace
of availablenitrogenthatwouldotherwisebe madeavailablefor the
growthof higher plants. Were the nitrogen content too large,
ammoniawould be rapidly liberated and then transformedto
nitratesandeitherleachedout or assimilatedby higherplants."
ratio of fungus
has estimated the carbon-nitrogen
WAKSMAN
mycelia to be about g or I0, and that of bacteriaabout 4 or 5.
plantmaterialhasa ratiovaryingfrom20 in legumes
Undecomposed
ratioof the soil
to 80 or morein wheatstraw. The carbon-nitrogen
may thus be consideredan indexof the relativeamountsof undeand
composedplantresidues,fungi,and bacteriapresent.SIEVERS
(I4) have calledattentionto the fact that virginsoils have
HOLTZ
a wide ratio and that undercultivationthe ratio tends to become
narrower,as illustratedby the followingtable:
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The carbon-nitrogen
ratioin cultivatedor fallowedsoils,according
to these investigators,tends to approachg as a minimumvalue.
This is duemainlyto the smallersupplyof decomposable
material
returnedto the soil eachyear, and probablyto someextent to the
morefavorableconditionsfor decayin the cultivatedsoil.
ALWAYand MCDOLE (2) have reported the carbon-nitrogen
ratiosin successivefoot-sectionsof virginsoil at Lincolnto be I2.0,
I0.2,
9.5, 5.9, 6.o, and 5.4. In table II are presentedthe organic
matter-nitrogen
ratiosandthe corresponding
carbon-nitrogen
ratios
of the severalhorizonsof the Lancasterloam. The ratiosdecrease
rapidlywithincreasingdepth,andin this respectmaybe considered
typicalof normaluplandprairiesoil profiles.The narrowerratios
at greaterdepthsmay be explainedby the presenceof relatively
small quantitiesof root residuesin proportionto relativelylarge
quantitiesof the decompositionproductsof fungaland bacterial
activity. BROWN
andBENTON
(5) havemadea comprehensive
study
of the distributionof microorganisms
in the prairiesoils of Iowa.
Theyhaveshownthatthebacteriaandactinomycesas a rulefaroutnumberthe moldsthroughoutthe profile.The predominance
of the
bacteriaand actinomycestends to keep the carbon-nitrogen
ratio
low in thosepartsof the soil wherethe organicresiduesthat form
the food supplyof the organismsare smallin amount.
The organicmatter-nitrogen
ratiosthroughoutthe Wabashprofile,shownin tableII, areessentiallythoseof surfacesoil. They appearto indicatethatwherethe surfacesoil has accumulatedorganic
matter and then been buriedunder fresh sediments,the organic
matterso buriedretainsthe characteristics
of surfacematerialfora
long time. Theexplanationforsuchbehavioris difficultto find. It
may be tentativelysuggested,withoutdefiniteexperimentalproof
appliedto the conditionsexistingin thesesoils,that the surfacetype
of organicmattercontainsa largeproportionof ligninsand ligninlike materials,non-nitrogenous
substanceswhichareresistantto decay. Accordingto WAKSMAN
andIYER(I7), the ligninswillcombine
with proteins,formingcomplexesthat are highly resistantto decomposition,and whichmay be expectedto persistin the soil unchangedfora longtime. Decomposition
wouldbe especiallyslowin
soils nearly saturatedwith water, as in the lower layers of the
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Wabashprofile.Additionalevidenceto supportthis theoryis found
in the fact that these layers containrelativelylarge amountsof
sectionsof upwiththe corresponding
organicmatterin comparison
landsoils. TheWabashprofilecontainsI.24, I.44, and I.22 percent
of organicmatterin the fourth,fifth,andsixthfoot sectionsrespecsectionsof loess soil at Lincolnwere
tively,whilethe corresponding
reportedby ALWAYand MCDOLE (2) to containo.60, 0.43, and
0.40 per cent of organicmatter.
Summary
meterof vegetationwasselectedin the upland,
I . A typicalsquare
scopariusprairieon Lancasterloam soil, nearLincoln,
Ardropogon,
Nebraska,and anotherin the lowland,A. fgrcatgsprairieon the
Wabashclay loamsoilof the floodplainof the MissouriRiver.
2. The surfacesoil was removedin 6-inchlayersand the deeper
soil in foot sectionsto the depthof rootpenetration;the rootsand
rhizomeswerecarefullyremovedby washing,andtheirdryweights,
nitrogencontents,andorganiccontentsdetermined.
3. Watercontentof soil and atmosphericfactorsaffectingplant
developmentweremeasuredand rate of growthof the vegetation
was determined.Root habits of the plantsexcavatedwerenoted.
4. Thesoilsvariedso uniformlyin texture,structure,andfertility
with depth,that (exceptin buriedsurfacelayers)root distribution
was of the usualtype foundfor these speciesover a wide rangeof
*

*

pralRle

s

SO1 iS.

partsof
5. In the Lancasterloam60 percentof the underground
the dominantgrasswasfoundin the surface6 inches;the remainder
of therootsystemwasdistributedto a depthof 4 feet. In theWabash
parts (60percent excludclayloam68 percentof the underground
ing rhizomes)was foundin the surface6 inches;the remainderof
the root system extendedto the depthof 7 feet andnearlyto the
watertable.
6. The hygroscopiccoefficientand moistureequivalentof each
sectionof the soilprofileweredeterminedas indexesof the texture.
fieldconditionwas
of the soilin the undisturbed
The volume-weight
determined.From the volume-weight,specific gravity, and Seld
moisturecontentat the timeof sampling,it waspossibleto calculate
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theporespace,spaceoccupiedby water,andairspacein eachsection
of the soil.
7. Volume-weight
in the Lancasterloamincreasedgraduallyfrom
I.I2 in the surface6 inches,wherean abundance
of roots,rhizomes,
and deadorganicmatterfilledthe soil, to I.64 in the fourthfoot,
whereboth living roots and dead organicmatter were relatively
sparse.
8. Volume-weight
in the Wabashclay loam increasedgradually
(exceptin buriedsurfacesoils)fromI.05 in the first6 inchesto I.33
in the seventhfoot. This was accompaniedby a gradualdecrease
in bothlivingrootmaterialsand deadorganicmatter.
9. Pore spacein the surface6 inchesof Lancasterloam constituted 57 per cent of the volumeof the soil. On an average25 per
cent was occupiedby water and 32 per cent by air. It decreased
with depthto 39 per cent at 4 feet, whereI9 per cent wasoccupied
by waterand 20 per cent by air.
I0. Porespacein the surface6 inchesof Wabashclayloamoccupied 60 per cent of the soil volume. Onan average32 per cent was
filledwithwaterand28 percentwithair. It decreasedregularlywith
depth (exceptforburiedsurfacelayers)to about5I per cent in the
seventhfoot, wherewateroccupied4I per cent and aironly I0 per
cent.
II. The organicmatterand nitrogencontentof the rootsin the
uplandsoilweresomewhathigherthanin the lowland,especiallyin
the surface6 inches.
I2. The compositionof the rhizomesin the lowlandwas determinedseparately;theirorganicmatterandnitrogencontentwere
greaterthanin the roots,owingtv the storageof foodreserves.
I3. The percentage
of organicmatterand nitrogenin eachlayer
of the soilwasdetermined,andthe weightof eachpersquaremeter
of soil calculated.
I4. The ratio of soil organicmatter to nitrogenvaried in the
Lancasterloamfrom20 in the surfacesoil to 8.3 in the fourthfoot,
a variationtypicalof uplandprairiesoils.
I5. The ratioof organicmatterto nitrogenin the Wabashclay
loam showed variationscorrespondingto the variationsin the
organiccontentat differentdepths. This indicatesthat the strata
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of high organiccontenthad accumulateda surfacetype of organic
matterduringintervalsin the siltingprocessby whichthe present
soil has beenbuilt up.
I6.
Except in the surface6 inchesof soil, there is an approximatelylinearrelationbetweenthe amountof rootmaterialandthe
amountof soil organicmatterin the varioussoil horizons.
I7.
In the surfacesoil the presenceof a large amountof living
rhizomeand root materialand the favorableconditionsfor the decompositionof deadorganicmatterincreasethe proportionof roots
and rhizomesto soil organicmatter.
I8.
Roots and rhizomesconstituteabout one-tenthof the total
organicmatterin the surface6 inchesof soil;in the deepersections
the proportiondecreasesgraduallyfrom3 to 4 percentin the second
soil, and
6 inchesto I per cent in the fourthfoot of the Lancaster
0.2s per cent in the seventhfoot of the Wabashsoil.
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